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Tnn-libtrisz Or Itnican.—WO spent au hour
and a half on Thproday in.paoslng tbrotigh this
extellent Oarvisit was too brief to
affer4. tis afall oirportuultyotazamiauogln detail

piithf of iho:buildlog al we Week wish and
as we Intend to do at an early day. We BOW

enough however, of,the evidences of adostrable
thassagunont and entitles of the tokens of lin-

-.....fieretsint on.the 'part of the boye and girls so.

'lTlOnrehig there, to'ootolistee usthat tho half. ban
not been toldof: the dead nark thatis being
smomplished, file bare "seen the institutions
answering to , this la Zdesearlusetts,andalso in
Mtdne. ;They kaso both effected a great and

00.4 otoriebot neither of theta, fudging Isom a
tomerast hasty. esstairottion of all, aro ander
better management than this which Western
Peero4/"11131.:'71!e..te:

hag long boon t.quoation of ptinful Impor-
tanOif; the degree and' name& of ytudalw
Mont of, offeridirs opal:lit' the limo, conolotent

liquifukriforna:. 'Who doom not lriow
Wit •IA dote prliOno ,here old and young two

,brought together' In the ume erorkshope daring
the. auk, that this fellowship_.honesee guarded,
Lae issdi tendency to , hsrden the young 0012153 ,

sad teactildm derlessons in the wspeof atlas
me:eery fact of companionship, the mance
'those olderend adventurers .holder in the thorny. r

.

fieldsof foini', beget sort offreoinneoury among
tho'io:-- “timbnritld inthe came nliip,"whinh servos

tbolt bitwoeu tbo youth andthe veteran
eftei' the'porio4 of confinement is put. Then,
the stigma' vhteh am:lay
brands-npOtt this ppnituntlny, convict, drives
them;alsta how Often! : to-renew this acquaint-
ance again in tho walks of men• When et whole
_ttorasnoMty. Icipku with oyo &shallot' upon the
relcsied, regards thorn with constant suspicion;
rofus,ff them, porhaps justly, any, position of
tractor intluonoe, what nacre natural than that
they ehonld colleague to r 4119 If their uepreda•
does,'l,-attitti L ether as °layer°by a Sympathy
even* la viete end in its eonsequent prsiehment?
The system of solitary oonAcement, too, IiGIS
suffitimt :ln it that to terrible, to 'awaken in
every benevolent heart a desire to: Alicia the

• young wh-: may, hair° made their !lest step from
r.thePatti* rectitude, from that tiring grave.

lihrseremarks may seem ofrouu ourpurim),"
.bulwerriab, ifpossible, to prceent before theeon•
muotty tIM true rusgettudir and great blessed.
nese of tlie vett srblob. many of our nablest
hearteacitizeuebase been struggling to perform
for a pordon of,*ho daing generatlon. Hbere
are ymithe is whom there aro yet traces of much
good ; youths whop; hearts are yet plastio to
the touch of-lave; youthsla whom the mark of

which mold neglect *mad almost intr.
.ItiOyleast to go. out In utter darkness, may be
klndled tuto ,o luntignaniblaze by the breath of

indnessand parental . interest. What shall be

7tionst -*Shall matelot them tothe stern demos
-ofjustioo,u we Would the old andthardened of
fenders which, by the way, they may soon be
come? or shall we tetspar'the btoi; SA Make
restraint 5 Messing, and punish meat, mercyr
Shall we atEr. the stigma of society open the boy

or girt, or lend them a helping hand, sod with
good 'word.i -df cheer sey'"caoe noir and we will
show yen how mash more to ba deeired are
the -Ways of ItiSdotli and the paths of virtue ?"

Infeet the House ofRefuge ice barrier between

the erring youth and the penitentiary. It cute
'ratite hesd-eprings of crime. It is that good
once of preventive, ea mach better "than the

pound of care; . •

You enter its beautiful grounds. The Ohio
enfolda it, as Owen, in its armRadials with Hsi
muing life, a sortofvitality to the picture.
Smooth gratelled flowerbeds.thece, neat
fumy every, ththg in order, and is keeping.

enter the building. Comfort :.- haa made'
:Itself&Immo here.' Pasaserose therooms of he
familicit in charge of the catablialiment; and the
-corridors stretch away on either hanky.-,-,:eim
ea thai can too, oat warmed or, jthints glowing '
stores. Here are rsaaae.ias ofthe inmates ar-

k: . etefally decorated with,.
pictures, or the =earls of "Reward of

:Merit." A bible is upon the little table. A

picture -of Washington at his devotions hangs
upon the wall or this one. A witlto curtain veils
the narrow window. This is all good; pass on.

Hers &rather:op drawn up in single file in the
area, 14S inane:her. Blue jacketand trowsers,
and anhethered shirt, the collar turned over

that of the jacketcompletes the dress. Their
heaths areas sleek as if they had justsomofrom
theboth: • With half-dozen exceptions of those
:who had justleft their work benches; they have
handsandfaceens "clean as whistles." There.

Dia beetine niggardly stint of the charity which

has done till this. Hue are colored as welt as
'white boys. Ood sends Ma-rain and eunshine
Upon all, and why biSen not humeri beneficence

.which is of Sam.. Sothought the fathers of this
instltritioic.:' At the note of'command, in due
order and

_ with' ,rillitary—pleolaion, they all
march to their school room. Every ono, knows
his pinest no tmafasion, no noise, and beforewe

hue teethed the elpik the room 'is silent end the
attentive. Lle. Entherterd rules them

all—vro could see the golden red of
I:raw Theyabey booausethey love to do what
he-desires. -Ile tells us a little of his amours
but that is needless. We see it is f ,,9 .tilting

- and healthy; faces around no. They repeat in
' connect withouta mistake, as far as we could

°beet-re, the-. slotFiske, and as their voices fall
upen our ear, we cannot help thinking that to

many it is perhaps'ihis only Blble Instruction
they hare in all their' lises erjoyed. They 'sing

the hymn,-"Great is the Lord and greatly to Do
praised," and among the -voices thaw aro came
as sweet and me well-modulated as anyrth ever
heard: Er.Frew, the Asaletint Saperiatendrat,
ortunines them. in general "ortestiono in Ileogra-
phy. answers arc all correct, the demesoor
of thepapila in every,particular proper and re-

, sportful. ' They sing again God we leave the
-roomfuller tattle thatall there leasous of Love,
-this) test:a- tap of 'Divine goodness may truly

have tle.legitimate effeot, and bring forth Its
fruit In the liras of these boys.

We pas to the schoolroom of the girls. They
are at their book.: There are forty:four of

• them. ."' -AS we enter they -suspend for the mo-
ment their studios, fold:rheir arms and llsten.—
They chg., they repeat beentifel passages from
tbeSoriptare.- They all look happy. We learn
by assert interenticg letters Iran these who
have gone out from this home to places which it
bee pravided for them, that they have done well
and hilly answered the warmest hikes of their
temberi concerning them. Hare 'then, thou

'whom ralsfoilitue Gad deprived'of parente or

given bad ones, have found care and attention,
loreand, favor fat: goed",behavior, sad many of

- them keen- rsicaed, doubtless, from a life of
site and misery. The reflection Is ooneolin,g.

We peen to the dining rooiw, to thekitchen, to
the bathing rooms, to tho.wash room.

..
Elm

thing as ,
itahould ho:' The savory steam of

supperalready preparing, invites U 8 to remain,

but Po can no longer ,for this time. 'We get
book to It's ally; and have thus -recorded some
of the impressions of "an hour in the Hoes* of

---We'risk for these Mod and worthy deeds which
hue thus given ea asylum's° oo =any toemeless
children, that. they may receive their just so-,

• ward in baringcompleteandpermanent encase
assured to the ice-Station which is thee I'selt.
It we would '''‘ltiiqilabi the penitentiary, end
add to the sum of humanhappiness and oomfort,
let us cherish this iaslitutioniiithe perforataire.
of its good work. ,

•

We, joinwith cut-.brethren of the•prols
returningthanks for the kindneis of thonv.wa-
gess . Bed officer's of the Institution doriogour
visit, and shell et alt times be 'Ming to.render
them ins-feeble Sid in forwarding the intereits
of thin Aoble charity

Tag Bt. Lottlp -. .peraoerat eatinistos that the
eenipirsOy of hoider:Tcfsarte&vital free im
gratioto to Kt 1340 hoe injarttl theburhers of

the Miesoarl river stearoboil,rora -more (ban

half a million of. dollarr,'sad^ that it Las btoo
almost equalli - 'lllseatrour ia21063 other
Wattlesef'begarea to MittoOurfi:, , '

M. ti INATO'3-. '
ucykrorm raaEfi r =Tom.

The.Flnetat' In Pittsburgh—Wm. C.

we shouldWak ifany-of the eager, busy,

toilingpeople whorush thresigh our streets, who
win' iho Almighty;Dollar In our counting houses,

or who ehillfally manage tho platonicforces
which are transmuting our iron into gold, "have
we an eirlist among nor in all probability the
question smell be answered by a declaration of
entire Ignorance, era sneer of perfect indiffer-
epee. Bat noRuch ignorance .or Indifference
would be manifested to en enquiry ea:teeming
one'fireiscantior these constitute the glory of

• Pittiburgh; Eta- the. neglect of the. others is its
shame. In this buoy hive every one Isconsid-
ered a drone who does not apply all the energies
ofhis mind to the work of accomalatiOn. Those
arts that help to enrich the animal man arere-
speeded; and those which awaken or gratify the
longbage of his Immortal nature are apt to be
overlooked.

Thoughts such as we have expresied passed i
through our mindas we stood with .a'crowd of
others before a windoW onWood -street, to gaze
on a landscape painted byour townsman, W. C.
Wars,. , Those. whohave seen this beatitifelpie-
tare will ogre; with us In saying mairentiphati-
ooliY;wo.here Amid =sag us Our. artist
isan honor to his pretension, and if ve.were
not Pittsburghtire we 'would be proudof his

talonts. '
This last picture by Warm represent; the lo-

cality of our twits cities a- century ago, when
primeval forests crowned the loftyhills which:sur-
round 'them. It represents the-evening of
'summer day memorable it the history of our
country. The*or 4is Zia :of France floats over'

Fort Dequeine; and the errifvfooted.Indians,

with thered mom ofBegland as a trophy of vic-
tory, ate bearing the news to the fort of the,do-
feat . of Braddock. . In simplicity, truth ;and
grandeur the pencil hem told the story. Welitive
seen landscapes with clear skies, that looked
nsit the sun nevershone'on thei4i -but in thlis,
as in all Waxen productions, there is an inten-
sity of light; the tope of the forest trees, the '
clear Allegheny, the rooks and the forest crown-
ed cliffs, all gleam in brilliant aerial tints. It is
truly a charming pietism, and the charm Is pro-
dined by its reality.

Sir Joshua Reynolds; says: “The perfection of
art erinsis'ai in giving general appraraniies with-
out Individual details." We humbly beg to dif-
fer with this great authority. Innaterithere is
detail wherever there is light; and in harmoni-
sing the expression of.particularswith general

- appearance; in giving 'the shape, foliage, and
tints of trees,the pbyelogionsy of rinks, the true
image of the various firms of nature as we be-
hold them-3nd not the ideal expression of
Images floating on the memory-Lannelats the
true perfection of delineative art. Ingiving the
truthful portraiture of rater in harmony with
the glowing tints of the tk,,the serial distance
and coloring of hills und me:Untsine, and the
characteristics of American Lora, his. Warta,
has no superior. For the beauties of nature he
has a keen appreciation; ho paints tier in pro.
elsely the- garb be ends her, whether in russet
brown or imperial purple. Be loves nature with
true filial affection. On tho lonely reek Over•
lunging come mountain stream, In the tangled
forest glide, IC her primeval solitudes he bee
oommetned with her,and the "Awful Mother"has
unveiled to him her Marine. . -

The history of Wax., is that recorded of too
many men- of genius untaught is the echeol of
Art He has wrestled with adversity long and
severely; he has struggled againet obstacles
whielzappeared insurmountable; .he has suffered
neglect ot home, without the means ofcommand.
log the rewards of his merlt.abroad. lint in all
his trials his fortitude never gave way. Though

often tempted to.throw aside his pencil, he had
too deepa lace for Art to do so, He would dip
It in the brilliant colors on his pallette until the
rainbow hues would revive his soul by promises
of a brighter, to.noorowl Have -those proMises
bean realized? Not'altogether; but silty
We emphasise the words, and leave them ousel_
cord from a prophetic inatince,the
fulfilled.

'may v

V view from which the piston of
rigirTuoquesue was taken may be the subject of

some criticism. Itwas not the selection of the
artist, but thatof the gentleman whoordered the
picture. The drawing was made from tho side
of the precipice below Cliff street. The Mo-

nongahela river is leftout necessarily; bat Smo-
ky Leland* Le there, and another 'island which
our old citizens remember. Those who look on
this production of Wales pencil will form their
opinion of its merits; but they cannot avoid be-
ing struck with the exquisite loveliness of our
scenery as it appeared in its virgin glory, at

the time when the feet of 14am:soros trod upon
cur hills, and the Queen Aliquippa- paddled her
canoe over thebosom of ourrivers.

*Part cr. Rcaoty Warta Ira. married away In tba mar
00.1 orMt.

OUIC 1300If. TATILR.

korricui too D02722.2.—r0r the tido onalbto dines. San-
ded' BchonlTasehets, ttataahltta and o tur ploar lap
zoo. Br CI.LLflail 2 rolomeo. !Cr. Torr. D. APVI.
tent Co. lttmale t o Pittsaurgh J,d. Devito-

~.,_These two volumes contdst of the fear gospels,
with copious notes designed for nee 22 above
noted. They ate lotended to take the place in
Episcopal Oongregetlons which Bonita' Notes
have so long ccenpied in Presbyterian. A. vast
amount of information,blitorioal, geographical
and erri'pttmalis osotalcied in tbt t Doteo which
though designed specifically for the nBO of there
to whom the work is dedicated, may be atulled
with profit and interest by all: The work is
handsomely gotten up, printed with clear type
and on good paper andin every respect Is, wo

think, well adapted tofolfill the anther's design.

11iti=c2.,22.—.2 thou:wad 2.222222't !tom so loatad from
Kota .2 Qaul.s.' I.2bDrnad 14 D. 2.2.21a50n Co.,
for eels at J. £5. Dar1.2201.
Ira question.pertaining 0,104- subject of in•

tritestis asked, whetherthat subject be, ancient
or:modern, whether happ.mieg in Ude or any
other land, the person Interrogated, if et
may find satisfactory enaer In the ?rock enti-

, tied "Notes sod Qefiriie." Tfe were 'show%-at
the store of N.r.-Dasison a day or two eir.co
complete net of this invaluable work in thirteen
vela:nee elegantly boned, the first, we helleve,
which has been offered for sale in this city...—

Coll and look at It.
The work whose title studs at the bead of

this notice is made lairof extretta from. the
"Notes and Qoeriee." The bee, it is said, dude
honey In ovary flower of the flea. Dont) tie 99 somo
are more geoerous in,their stipplies of tho liquid
sweet than others and to these the Instinct of this
leborionebosect Infalliblydirects It "'.fifesand
Queries," to an expensive book and beyond the
reach of many:who would enjoy Its mine of liter-
ary, wealth could they obtain it. For cash the

comes with Its thousand. sweats•
thels.st and most Veined things from the

thirteen volomes above mentioned are here col•

dotted in cue snug volume of "green and gold,".
invaluable ena hand book and entertaining for
those who prefer readingit In course. The bee
hoeeolleated the sweats from the meet generous
flowers. Fiore the worn and weary eoholar,
'poring over bidden meanings of Obscure ~,paeasg-
er, may find a limp to his;;feet: hero mush val.
'liable and pleasant knowledge, lens hidden in II •-old crypts and dusty libraries, isbrought to light
and furbished up again ~to puede the world"
and add of their wealth to the mighty totaled
human knowleege. A better gift for the hog-

,days, If weconeider Its intrinsic value, cannot
be selected. .

TALES or Furman Um. By Headrick:Con
adept& NewYorkr Dir. Edwards &

Thil is a coiame of talcs from the pen of the
Walter Scott of Belgium, They truly portray

dm staid: quietlife of theFlerolop, bat pith"a
spirit 'Melt interests the reader from the very

:buginning. The;author to not yet eery widely .
knowain America; ant he 'wields a brilliant pea,

:and attain popularity with' alllovers of good
sea -ding. Eor pale ,hy B. Lanffer, No.-77
Fonttiest

'!.Tao P611401132018 on.AVISIT TO TRH Peale

tftIIMEIALEzniDir OT.By the author of

rano Pen'," and `Dooto.r Antonin.' " 3llaeva-
Eow-Tork : Dix, Edwards & Co." h.

humorous wont; by anEnglish author, depicting
the trials, trouble arid -ludicrous experienced at

anloaned famllY as',kit to.Paris at-the-time
o£ the Eahibtttca. It Isstory clover take.et
affordlig mini O. laugh agaisst,lolitt 801,0,1'01.

1tile by 8. D,14,01i0r, N0 .77rPotia et. • •

A CCIZBZIEOS.OI22 Of the Lontstille Catuis,
writee en follows Item the eleme-inaurrectiou-
diztelet lierstssi/Lue, Dec. 5,185G.

Hernerasr, EM I delayedwrlUng yen
in ordeal* give fullpartionlare•inregardlo the
rise and progress of the 'tiiggers.' I have no
doubt the darned Mecum contemplated an in-
surrection but I can safely coy it him been "nip-
ped in the bed." - Qalet once more reigns in
Southern Rental:l7. All- accounts were greatly
exaggerated. As coon as tittplizt was darted
it was multiplied at every repetition.

As far as I have been able to learn, between
thirty and fifty negroes have been arrested and
lodged In the different jabs. Many have been
chastised and questioned. They all tell the
same tale—that is, "they were makingprepara-
tions to rise against the whites and would make
the trial on Christmas day:" A. report resealed
the city last night, that six negroes were hums
in Dover, who were supposed tobe ringleaders in
the conspiracy. Credence is given to the (tame,
and Igive it yen as told me. Nine negroie were
lodged in jailat this place Saturday.

-
;

When our citizens arrived at Lafayette, ;Tues-
day, they found the inhabitants of Mae burg
"more nand than hurt." They remained all
night at Lafayette and returned to Hoplettieville
the next day, fully satiated that all reports' were
premature.: - -

Tint Dun as Isort—The Washingtoncorres-
pondent of thePhiladelphia N. Arzerican erritte:

"Although the managers of the Iron move-
meet hare have not fully developed their plane,
it is understood and rapresected by those claim.
leg to have competent aulhcrity, that the basis
of the arnuogement is to allow five per cent. on
the aggregate amount of duties refunded, and
flan per cent. on each smoontas may be admit-
ted free, under any bill which may be carried.—
Thie would seem a sufficient inducement for
lobby patriots to Sinter in the force that they
tare- already convened, and furnish, perhaps,
some explanation for the preemie° of a hest of
"nervy politicians," whoeo only aim ispersoual
profit, tinder the guise of exceestre devotion to
principle. While there is causefor the ironin-
tercets to bo vigilant, in order to guard against
the surprise of any bargain which theee note
brokers may make, there is still reason for the ,

belief that, the aims and the men both being
known, this corrupt scheme may. he nipped !in
the bud. .No confidence 'whatever is tobe plated
In the repreeentatione of these engaged in t.e
project,for, having failed to eecuro a large prize,
their energies aro concentrated with desperation
Ivo this and other loot chances. There is. a
sharp eyeupon them, and a fixed 'eterralostion
to unmade tlle chicanery which bin ecjo3 ,e4 tol-
eration and impart* ec long and so profitably."

Paoarters elf BAIISAS.—There has boon oboe.;
vy stampede of pro-slavery teen from the Ter-
ritory, and hundreds of others aro preparing to
follow.' It Is ourfirm conviction, that the know-
ingones have determined ca abandoning the
Territory, though they will keep up the bluster,
and try and frighten the Free State sett:crab...Lk.

We ask the Five State party to remain faro.
Not to yield an inch, and yet be careful -of in•.
trenohlog upon the rights of others. Lit our
opponents have no cense to complain of us.—
Let neither wordnor soden exiiire them to for-
-thep hoetilities. Though we hive suffered ay.

ery thing but death, sod many have suffered
even that, yet we can afford to-he generous and-
forgiving. The people-the pro•elaveey party,
have been deceived and misled by bad lenders.
They have been told that this cent:try watt theirs
and have been made to believe that we wore
the Intruders. Thoy aro not reading men. but
their ate,* of knowledge consiste prineipally of
whatthey gatherfrom the border papers.

We bass taken pains to inquire of residents
from all parts of the territory, and we cannot
Bad a tingle locality where the Free State party
are not increasing upon their opponents.

The polideal horizon of Kanris was never
brighter than now. Courage, friends, and all Is
well.—Lewrrnee Heraldof Frerdom, 29th ult.

A TBACC Or ran ILL-Farah L203711.1.9.- OA'
of the (Tafortusate Steamer's llocOs Foust—The
followingts ma entreat from a letter received
from ;Copt. Peabody, of ahip Nentecto, which
sailed from this port 6th inst., for Liverpool.—
Tide undoubtedly refers to the ill.feted Lyon-
nais, and may be regarded es tbo last Videh will
ever be heard of the unfortunate steamer:

The mate came down and told me there wee
a wreck in eight. I went on deck, and saw it
was a emelt boat. Lowered a boot, and soon had
her made feet ofes. Commenced unicadleg bri-
ef her contents The boat wanlarge, nod well
Stied with provisions. Six bottles of
two kegs of wine, hams, meat;„,, ohm:tome.
tore, and a quan!.ity- r coin (about $500.)
/...e4VMrtrionged to at French etteam-

AC-as iOneo was. a cpy&sec on one oronof liehwas engraved. tiCre Prelate Americalao des er
Lyentlem” Y. Expos, Weebterio,y. '.. m

Tun CFLOPLIf TAMAN C9161.. -it IS stated that
recent investigations show.that the. ludiart corn
crop of the United etateS isof more value than
any_ntbreagrioulturst predootion, not oven 'ex.
cepting cotton. The(tenure acornhr.swonder.
fully increased of late years—its ratio of in•
oreceo being far greater than any other product.
From 1830 to 1840, as per CVO= eetiorns, the
!acreage was any:eight per cent. Wool is the
next highest, it; Increase being filly per cent;
cotton twenty-four; oatstwenty, and wheat six-
teen: 'The cotton crop of 1851 was 927,000,000
of pounds, valued at $112.000,000, while the
cowl crop of 1860 war 02,000,000 at bushels,
which, at the lowest possible price nt which It
non he estimated, le of far greater value than rho
cotton crop.

EILY. CoLIWA.IIO3.—.I few CIOCIOIICI In Ken-
tosky, in common veldt eeveral In Tennessee,
Indiana, Ohio, &at., grow the mulberry and pro.
once raw silk to a small extent. It has been
very satisfactorily demonstrated, especially In
Bent:say and Tennessee, that this crop will pay
better than thee-sleuths of all other farm pro-
domions; but owing to tuella:lace of the "tool-
auntie fever," and ignorance of the rural popu-
lation as to the mmaagement of the wormer the
lightness of the labor; end Unlit:tickets* and
entail:4 of the retort, silt 1.3i4h1g I. not adopt-
ed generally among the crops of theta several
States. -

TRU TZUCIIT Or Vesua will take plaoe
1881, when the pinetwUl pasa Illreol:,balween
the earth and the cue, dorior the and the
darknets caused by it will inaho lights necouary
to the boners. The :Tenet only °coon trace la.
a century, sari ea the hot oceavica the Drilla.,
aovc-craerrt Stted outas ezpeditlon to the Sault
Paelfio °oxen, for 'he purpose of oboerelng to
fever several points plomitaneonaly, patron..
ontael vorpoaes. • .

SI'ECIAL NOTIO.k.IS.
Another Instance- of Tape Worm Cured

17 thews cfDr. AcLvies St F.Grde'+ fir-Afx.-74 Dr.:Pared
ernatuNG r.r.oz.

liter Ton. 0rt.15, 111142...
This 1t rF23lr tits: f was trouttell with a tapewerss

for .I=e thin taa.tto, .X ttell-theknoirntaste

',ate Lei este tbssar.l M.laticos. lrat. eitthcbit bolos Ott to
got oils :2142deLsne's -Altits* . whirls

toostabot balersseseterel.4stideita cores that 1114
bees vort-rrot 103 tie etiebritirtVamthne..prerarmi.tr ir
Messing Dors Broiled to tr 3 St. aid irs=eastely ptir.

cheseda bolt's, ihdob Itook sesowthstilii dirtettoor.sul
the mina sse.l disitsized one tiro We 11/I=ll. tat.,

unoZtaire thsts is rata, besides s number ot email oils..

111111..Pattb.ea rrAi I.ctreful to wakkr Dr. 'ea./airs
tIELIDIIATED VE1013136t. sad po.sto else. 'All
other Venolitisiss. in ronarsirison. are worthless. Dr
air/spies Versollage, alsohie celebrated Lieu Plis ess
nos bs but at sit tospeetshirMl= Atom tis the vaned
Buttes. alularaid..r. NM. plinllll%..Ittntthe s! :tot-
tonof . et 1240.3. flAaMtol3.llols

altuars• lignruerasCortirr,
.fitiAb=rundke.l2ll4l3so.l-

ThoPresident and Directive of this Com-
pany ban MU day derJayed • LneldenelOf UN DOLLARS
per Utile nnenthe Capital Utak; anat. 31e Potfulsale:•
Me Inrash to the litorktundies Aber legal itiTatetta,
tiro, onand after linadax, the224 leer,:and pout' Dal,
fats credited tope(' stock. '• •

del9.l9ife SAMUEL L. U AILEILELL. t•erreari.

ux Waal'ENGLISH..NEILSEN.
• SIR, JAKE'S CLARICE'S -

I- • • Celebrated Perdale.fits
Prapare4 from is pracriptiort of Eir .Inato

Citorke,Flaredclon Estracrdloar7-ta tint itootait-
Tltts torradnatle Ideitelor ie nedttling to th,clrtwill
thora patur.e. and dr.npnoty Maura trodatmt, t 0 the

ecootttation.
Ittiodersteo exam, remotes all charae=er, and

Litoge an the restothly period with redolult7.' me.e.
1111 a atonnt be wird Venn,. IBM vreoie marina. tamp

dooms= they tortth ,*la iotetttotton,and loran tireaut.
ferias GoringLonor enablingthe 'slope. 10 parrdron Oee
&Atha withrandy tuieelf ande.ud. '

. -

1n all weteldetioarnon and Optoll.ildectlone.i,aintei
tnallaok and Idzbe,'lttartemer, •Fattzturtno Ettittt-Eset,

raloltatlon of the trieutleol Blellitaiarstee
tea. Zia lleadaene and, at Oa Steil awes nu*

aloud tr; a dlee4tered ryetem, theeuelilla willaddlet.•
airs whenalt ottur =ram byre blladi\andi SUMO%ft

perverted romoily. do not ro=tate troo. Calertill.6lg3=4/1
or any other=foetal:_

diteellera ietYlVtpanylost each Diekar.i Plioe: to
Um United Mateo and thenada. Oos Dotter.

.

&Is Aortas far Ilannor.raty. • ' .
I. !3.IIAIXWIN .11 Co.. Iteeltesint. H. y.

Aubran, N. Y.. 0 anmal Agonte:" • •
-N.n...41,00 ands poots4.s.strtte=Gond.Icl ,luatau.

.fl: wised eaesitoalll baron Abottle DI tbeaorat. by ittars
man. • '

Cnraat. In Pntostatrub. DY BLICMIZO 1,7N09. near= Of
Wood cwl Fcrurtb nt?,l_J OS. ABEL,ax•af.r I%IMo an a
Emltlltlvld etc. JOS. YLL3IISO, =nu Diametuf scid Mar-
t ihm.gistagatervair • - delylydJr.rfoT

Extirsa3 Chna.layloramain Va.,
Aptil2tth,-1846.

Pr../. Seal .0 Co.—Elrc. Itailag lean Mated. with
ahem:Whiz tar 'manyyears. It Rimma Diem:tato rata
that youraelsbratetil White Clrcahtlatk linimenthag ma
Meted me. sad ran UPI phew, send zo one mate
1 i.:ntlder axcillant gmed7olne, and' co'reaxamowl it; •

Yaure. ' • T. J. ALLES,
. . • •

PT ArLanal Ittihturedltrat Ellsand londerrsd Yes
No; algaL. I.Becteg Celebrated White Clressalan Llsd•
maat, ,trielpart.2 &Moly =Sat the gasorildoh at Dr. I

Paystsr Madicaleradiste ;ma Pbricisz 9f•Vmaz

to_Pgopt mitriallagEWAgagtx,OV'lt.!) ...most Lim PUls snit: issityridr. Ven.4uSS
~,,xnaiyasdodnr nertlfttsaf t• Alltry shave 151•411.4neakm galab 1 "

"

•• '
1.1irk E t ;tAlltot2it atzgat,Vrte

• ' • .!"dalL.,ll7tl4lfr.
• .1.: •.•

•••••'.'.

HATS,CAPS AND FURS.
INI.* 0 0 R D.& Co..

- WHOLESALE &RETAIL
HATTER'S

131 Wood Street,
Ilave elwanraladnaegreta atekofat.hi

Wholesale - and Retail
COM at tbe Loam. NAM=rum. to.tddi 1.V14
attentionearlWass... • oettf

DENTISTRY.
"lai;;;;: DR. iNAL NE EN 14;;;;—'••

SURGEON DENTIST,
FROM NEW YORK,

Extracts Teeth IN Maui Pain,
By •Local-Banozilda• Agent to taloa... only.

irrinsetts Teeth on GoI3.Elm, Flatten sad Gulls
Peretts, and nerfnenteett Dental opetatlone In a stientiffe
=UM=

and Circularsst aloe,
63 SMIITYPIRLD STREET, PTITZLITIBOII.

SAMUEL GRAY.
MERCHANT TAILOR.

No. 52 ST. CLAIR STREET,
tor. irws'es Sew 13;11141=j.

. TRBUR OH.
ISnow rocoivin a lino stook or,Fall and

Winter goods! ennslstlux a clothe, over Outings. cu
almsres, eestini%fe,.which he Is Prepared! tosnake to
nrse.nn on. snort patios Inthe latest sod !moll fashionable

Cattleman In Trio%ofiubitnible gir=iste for rillr i or Vilater weirwill dad to , then. ulna:ago to glee
him • call. . 0•20 to

EAGLE STEEL WORKS
JOSEPH DILWORTH. &

kaucioIto noucchnerssn a ca.)

ICASOZWIITUIPA OP
Gait Bti3ol. Geno.6n, Saw. Blister. Plough

SPRiriGANDSTEEL;
LIMES, vioEs, sPRINOS, PICKS,

Mottooko,Wedges, narrow Teeth, Ere.
wanartource, Igo.UP WATZELeraser,

Pet. sea Wood and dtedtadld.
PITTSBURG H., PAL.

Janour2 1144.1artkr
°MORNS It 1140111ER,- -

GENERAL COMILLSZIOIP iND .F0120.411D1N0MERCHANTS,
NO. 43 WALNUT STREET,

Between Fret: and Celumbla.
CINtIIVIY.STI.

Consignments collated and orders filled
upon tb.l beet teem, '

graocasto ^or eve forwarded promptly.
.sumro—Witeraf.SY,__ -COVIIATE'd enw

BRYAN, ttt'NN►ts'Yt } Pittsburgh.
ddhdbaree
PMT? ........

. ... .......w.•~~•"~•ECbS.
Et F. Y E Ai; D S 0 N.

Oucseuors to Johns Moths 413.4
WHOLZIPAIM DEALL'IL3

Foreign. Prmits,
NUTS, SPICES,

Confectionary, Sagars,-Fire! Works, &0.,
.. .

-

No. 31: WOOD STILL%it
OirmlteSt Chlrlelf 1104.4 PA'

JOHNCOCHRAN ft BROS.
MANDPACTURERS OF

lroa Bailing, Iron Vaults,Vault Doora, Window
Shutttro, Window Guards, ta.,

Nos, 91900001 i et., & 86 Third" 61.1
(beta een4Yood and Maricet,)

PITI7I3P.OtI, PA.,
Ilavo on hoxol variety -of new patborne

tr sNCirrr o dalte-tr 241 4 171.411, Par'.,4Gbibuurit._,p
hurtnode. Vow.

PITTSBURGH:STEEL-WORKS
ISAAC JONES;

IPLSOPOOLIZI. OP

OAST STEEL.
ALso.

STRING, PLOW AND A.E. STEEL,
- SPRINGS ANT) AXLES.

Comer Etas and. First Streets,
PITTSBORGII. PA.

CO.D. E. . EOtiESS
INICRICTOII3IIIOlt

MINI& ibintOTED PATENT
Steel Cultivator Teeth:

CommRoss ixo Ptah &rams,
1122.1 to PITTSBURGH. PA.

J. M. LITTLE.
ZIEERCEE

Ob 4 cLAIR sT#RET,
(Ur. lalei New Bellitni.)

lOD-CREAIVI
nyBVFrB3AtOON

By, MAURICE KUNZ;
"414T Front Vatictagl •

mynas Fccsra Iba Daitosro
orztedif Piremonas

fat•ORGE, WEYIVIAN,
ManalLeturer Dole, an Wadi of

• Tobacco, Snuff and Cigars,
AND

-Leaf Tobacco;
CornerSraithfial Streetand DiTlTS3oamonl2olld Alley

24.

REMOVAL.
147 sunscarnas ;um arstorxo

Safe 'Ertablishinent
No. 129and 131 Third Street,

Weantbs 7
S
ats

AF
prepszal to

ES
oaksall !dada ot

.

7114 voisummer Nen_c
t01941 - 815BRE IG BARNES:
HENRY HairucCOLLINS,SDSof&(lAN AI

AND
0 H ANT,

v.CIPLA,` Mi1717811,
• sr. 25.-r.i:rie=l4.7.rtie,-nrzb.

H.OI,IYEES 6 COLLINS,
1. ouxtumna

Awrioultural Warehouse,
IST •

. "- ABED STORE,
No. /29 Wood Street.

..-0:11-11-dkvre. PI TT snuitan
' W. He W. arms

SUIT7Y. litt.l;. .111111Trat,
• 'l. wnotraerx

2GROCERS,
12.115.ne.5a tr.r.d 131 Nront Street.,

mt.% PITTERCROIT, PA.
....

G. 11111.811BA Rs & co.,
'Auk:nom:Eno

COMMISSION MERCIIANTf.4.
-

. ,

..voLanook9...aNin . -

Make libtratativanets on all consignmente-'
alai 'actas*oat; Orall last.!. at Alanufaatanal Moeda—.
Tian regular salsa tfOm=loo. It ;etaand 8110.11 sadailitt
tWarbskettro every 11oNa TritRitSDLT nita Uttar,at of
lila—au& Kiap eatuatatly on land *lama stock at
Iderctisadhea .blab Ira .tt at wit►ta dtti dtll:4 tea

British and Mainentta Excnange.
NOM BIZZ3 narorzr

DUNCAN, B)II3REAN& 00,,
Oil THE 'UNION BANK, ItiNDON,

, 800 OP 41AND OPWAILDP.
TboaeDrafts aro available 114 all tho pain-

isoaTowdsortnetabtu Twilight =lin/and,

W. elm drew a Ulan on • -
A. Grunebanm & Bailin •

%Mkt son. ge •Itamlttaneo toall WO atitennlinT

Pincus tutindlna nstravalsliwCadinsyntarossinnonial
n.Litton% otertat, on ntdellioni7 aaabs *Vane, to

maid. snY 144orßilrePs- '
Clolleotions of BM& tioto. sadattar ownrinsa

"7. 'lnr"•!" ormreranyj

Dr—o—eo
.coucal SYRUP

,Chnspy. tioantataci. • Maalox Longa

Asthma, -Artatahltis, latitorosa, Botatars thaw
Theou, Gorastotiott,' aoS ad Manus of tit*

. ThtaaG and Cart

Dr. Geo. JPhillit,
airsam.kria L zirrmaivt

,PAIN•P2I.ISFAOR&, -
to&ran amaze mto man

ettatattut. netiestida: Umtata*. tottittat Pitosatio
Palos. Pah:a io theRda, Chaat, Back and ram

Strolled- suit .fatotta Joints, Waak Beata .
Thithopaandt XbD

P
home

~

Qeed tbua 71..iIdnea'tetkflr
to theta MoUentmeritabricoomattutooe oftheir
To.those who bat. not neat Otto troatooll. say TIII,
Tilltht tat theirwill ECMthaw to toall they are **Mr
mentd. awlthat thaa.will act with atootolaa erhoet.

Puaaars. oat, PrOXUtar. clacums!t.
'3." 41" I l̀°1441. 'D'ign!vtrAl4-akeluniNAN ,

, - . . . allaahana City._

Ago Debllity—M - old .age 'comes

annumon ny II trtitygl Zany atteSidnot Inarealthes.—
Loud: appetite and areakosu ladnar the health, axed
galaofactivity=situ the tang dlesintented and tens

ittSODY. iln cues wham oilags adds its hitinenen It Is
/!matt Intialelbli toall 4 vigor net health,anti althiingh

COAII7 remedies bars loan triedeL all bate balsa. anti
somanevas nokrAarD•Brrros woe known and
need In every ease where they hare ban sugagrig

hethave toverlably given Itemised land ingots%then,

Petite,-no have Warm pestwontfor Iblimice%
endare ne.Q br fauks Widewhoare entraing from lota
clime:lea and gionial dahllttle Incages of long stand.
log slannele abeam, ilea act.. atm balsremitlig

am sigma, thus dying 'clan* taloa= ODiestimlty to

pla_le t namdt 110-4isieultrSit.teenelisilefelearO iona7sooit'sztoit4
.. 2,g01a1 si per tcp,l;..mta bottles by the

relearns, a.,a00.. Zdanatestare
124 PhillllllMltatia RI

•;

no only Medal Awarded by the New
'fork Exhilgtbma the English ear foreign Battu 51i
sewers has teen obinloed. eactegst rituneMite cfnla Dst
caret bgfTta PLITaL`fb. or their , .

WnliitligatEßSHlllte ULM& .

whereby, luau tariorany L allordsd of its being the
• Ibeet Fume extant.

The eaettityof Mit Sauce has extended toruff goer
terof the slot; End its e Emu Iningarontlng Mega:gra

binithis becomalngdaily more observed sad ecamowlutged.
Inthe Malted /Intuit Inado W tothe =at •grenue If

mudlinent;abill ..teemed forim tools and ismigrethig
limier:leans be 'tug viseemsblins the stomach todigest

OnOn th Continentofbum; three glieLtlee blue bun 1
testified to by a guttersam who writes to LEA &

luxe bottleof ions Woroestush/re
Benes Inabur I hays jutoomrieted thrOuSh SIALin and
Portugal, and believe lowa Ing Mutt state ofheelth.to„,
Its oast your US.. L IMOr-fichictand Ithink inefildrog. I
can withtroth say them Is nothing Ina trailer's bag. ,
gate So essential tohis tomtit.at Instil:10mocauntdn
eayou Barre.

In India, elm,attars it Is fund et the rum ofeery
regiment, a medical gentlemenmites tram tiaras to

his brother Inthe game profession et Vihreestort In the
following tort= nail toe a Perrino that their ramie Ls
highly approved InIndia, and that It la In sta opinion,

thenod Palatable u wellas the Ince wholesome sauce
analet."

Mb sauce Ii suitable for eveT7 Tiest7 Ofdish, nod

t • unharealdemand which Its ersellsr.ce hasmeted has
ladto many Imitations being offered tattle imbli; under

ararietr of name; but the genuinenay be koeyflbrbbb
canoe of "LEA S PEWSfr being Impressed npouthe
Went metallic capsule;or patent glass etopper of the
baths. as wall sa the Wags end arratesm

Pale Amt+ ter the tatllayebtruor. aom.DoasYt0540.5 16
Important Notice to those Afflicted

WIT!! DEMONIC DISEASES. by Dr. A. S. Dew

York City. 'Finding It smusalble to emus personalty to

all my patients.and being surgillbac to trust suchroe 1,sponalbleduties to nulataute or students, and for the
parpose ofnappreming Meanie ofworthlessand !Murk.
quack Medicines,es well es the Impositions•adwertLeed
under Octitlefueheroes, offering to send recipes gratis: cr
on receipt Of letter Uncaps or ono dealer. Ar_—to obviate
the&bore, and teem:a:modelle pellenteInall pertsof the
country, I wad inedleln. et. with fall directions, to mere
any diMSBO, for t5, unleu treatment le teduirod far
Unger periodthan one month, when the fee Le the lame
for each month. The fu for all surfel'al orersllddre
eluding thatrar the radical mere of berth;will depend
upon the peculiarityofthe use. Patientswill giro &full
etetoment oral their aringtome.asthe remedies are Ire•
pared withab unreadreference to tech reen Allmoiler

bettors should he registered. The ant Pert of 1.7 Mu'
Hated work will be sent toany addrees OIL the receipt of
10 A. S. MUTH.

101lIaldeg greet. °pros' ta the Bt. Dleholse Dotal.
ePangdfs oclCi New Yuck.

Highly /riportumt to Invalids!
Cod Liver Oil.

Tawas.= elJ. C. LIEU6 ca,

nasi as ono of its distinguished marks of
superiority oTtr cthn breads of 01Ir. entire ebeaues of

thatruallsr nun• one and disagreeable [arer.andseen
sire odor Inseparablerroli.ott crudely and Imperfectly
prepared. ,
Itmay be taken ■lmmo t Abe facet delicate

Wien:. and retelned, without cGort on themott sensi-
tive stemacb.

Its superiority in thismidother Inpustint thsraeterls.
ties 01 seisnMeness. has Rua=terd Ler it the commends.
Mon of the meet emlueut ofthe Medical Facnltl_throush
outthe States.

It is the most eamtusl remedy kr corrumMtlun. Mune
ehlthkrtermstlan, tr. and may. behad Inbat'
third the dyne:esti Inthiseft, or of tberosnufietu.ers.

JOHN C. IJA.KIeR CO.
No. Inn. 31 et. Philadelphia.

Why will you litlffer?—itend the teettmo-
ay of Dr. IL P. Laccße. Droned. Payette C. IL. Ale
Jan,le. L553,

Dear eln-9loolland's Getman Inter%hare &cannon.
den In%hie Ration.i *wroth. •eon of 0/. Unblee t.
nen:of CDR b ftr Rectal menthe under
the care (lour. neastlttracra 'About Rile. and the
cue revvrta3 don I; andthe Tons[ rum, although
sancelr able to ret about, commenced the Bitter. Us
ibtuadeo meth rollerf.uu theant bottle. be continued
to Labe. until a eoechlete cure Tree egeasd. lte is non
perfeetly. call and met..

eatorholessla and retell, at Dr. ow. tt. KEYEEICII
Drug Rom len Wood it,wan cline Oaten Wear.

Bee edvertteetuturt deL-2seteeer
Home Teitimohy.

Prz-miatan. I.l,lfi6dL
Mr. 80/oM6Ml:—Doar Sir: It is wits pleas-

ure that I eauaid fety tastj3Sl6l3 y. filth manlrelkurf. to
flurains of yonz GI saes. Ilulu bean neln• • Psi, of
them caudatallyfor About • year end never pnl
on sillgratbesitt. Respulkal7. -.T. L. READ.

11rtminain.Pa., Nov. M418,4.
gminemm =maw' to wear Spootaelet. l

have in=beta able toout • pair but what. roads CriT
•JIM sebar Ihow tried *groat tot:amber of gloms. but
always !alba until Iobtained •gait fitunyon. eon too
brday or candlelightwithMuir *Xfar any length Milano
with the groat= moo and =got.

FAANOI3 COOLFir.
'FROM BIEROF LEFEVER,

Mu. banitomt—Edrt Tb• bombe IImam/ mid too= the
Shomaeloo obtained from Ton, loduma mato*Moto rho
;tumult 1 taw.roultslfrm them: Myr molt ma vroa
admiration. lan now wallcommon &dam:Tobyma
Me light.** wellas brday. with the nano oat*u lottrit
bog. which 1 mold not dowith gagotherMap.* Ihave
nod. Itafonto thoinstost iiielwarea toanal roYulrg.
1111t:odium oftestifying how satidattorg 2007
own oxYrmMofmg Wo •=etUIPSTIloprtie.mS:l- -TN Masi,

Dotrolt. Nov. 36,

r120.fl TITS MAYOR OP .I?OCIiTSTEII-
-

eta Ea/MIGN9-far: M yourefts In Ina
Amite, andparr-hagal two pales! vvinv nat•nt. eases. I
Ds vsfound Item mayor's:E. Inany I barsever used bovons
tbevtat.temlisel won than i mold Iwo avocets
hars Eva onDunn sel..-atil- out-eair withouttturtru
esil a. l ontd what • boT. • (1.. BUNIABMON.

in 1411ItErrE BUILDING. cornar of*sodan4 4lllll3nDea stmts. Plttartrorir4.—l2tnnes on Wool It.

.'• Pure _Ced Liver Oft—Every lxittle
raram so b.pcoso.a.rarakop..- • . ;

the curee .

it# Warm v A:n*l4
• . tta•are afGast.

farlaa elm Inastaaa
••

for the awe at rda. •
Arthe can Jacall
fbr tienon of Chronic laysiZeAt.
Fur the Me dCamic SOTE East.
itr Ilse ea". rr Wha• sae tna,
ItrDu are of Ctaadular norlitao.
ilrr /64 curs Ofairica of the Bona.
Aff 01,4 ?eaVA ./I:Amara Coaranalon.

' 2tirUs =re 4/ CLITRUC itraratataN t
/Dr the ewe ErMartz..
Far the care of Vanua plat /Mao Etatacys.

/brAt curee ctastautiutat Realm= Al am=
D.

Bold by the quart. canonsal Inbattles by the do= et
olasat WILKrani battle wirruard tura O'4 Liver (1111;
at the Wballasla DraptursatW_Pr. O. IIEIMER.IIOWood a. II oftb.OolirnNortst. ockdivr

--Dr. Eaters tinontaer Brilde3--Flyart
PittsburghDirpatch. April loth. 1858.—10r maw than3
rem met we haysconotenitly worn the WaaningtOn
Miler Besot. nuerniletarle irr Dr. Geo. D. Nolnor.ofNa.
lie Wood st. Int/dedry. and ovoid heartily rootortound
Ma all whoatsocoopoLled m Fano • oedetatasy' comp.

time As ire tam tondo renamed. In tailing &Wyatt=
to Um =Mk itammo for • bract sn3 malPentiers. the
Indithtwilts *slalomstenon elao4 •11 ooteillattale
I:Walt*bring noshoulders to theizi nolemal noaltlow
andmord tho cheat. Wottona tanaleall of whealare
anaitally Waled 'by tea weightof' =mai= "oting.`

gonad alto Nona* thou Drum gartlanze in
mdent thwelnimentiontd. innumottte Unice* soldaye

htuntatg. Bold et Dr. GEO. U. asyslarg. wbalwale

D.m.AF,Wood it.sign ofthe Gold= el:trier.
COnttimption Cured—lie not deceived

b, Ica. in& nitgIICULD.Clan a Oda Gensdna Cod
Lim on, never &FerrolMa, and nine pars' CTlVialt•
hasyroyed to allptherr, and the onlyreliably

cora for Ctmannuitinn.
juitham ty• gnat deal a/wallow ell In tbo auks

adulterated with ssial oil. whale on, a0... an, too with
ea.**mot be take, toprem. theneiritne.

Orer OO>n mada at our own Warns in Sorroundland
std tad Dania hag oar e' maturevier lb* cork, be car
tut to int Ilurninan.Gluck thrall=the num ofidr.
final:lto:4o= laupartner, there babeam an • ankle It.
Undored called linititen'a,.blob he Inno way connected

leb >to.a Onor ILO.a Co. Paid ben. A. rs. rINE,
RUCS 00. PUBESa CO- und by drags:tab.air.•

.23Cm

Pectoral Syrttp-;-Dr. Koyaor' Pectoral
Brrap cures oonabr.

Dr.Kerver's Federal Snapaurae colds
Dr,Korot s Pectoral arras !ores Inflow=

Lay'er's Pestroal PPM'eons Troo.thitio;
Torlaryngitis tits Dr. KeyeselPeeloral
Porbselyliat coasnoptlen lake Dr.Keyser'. rectors

tin=
Tor sold In the itadislaDr. Kr7UVO PretendTrish
Dr.Keyser's Pectoral TYroP ourne donthroat:
Dr. Server's PeettmlTyro, consmanor:
Dr. Eeystr's Pectoral 62T11P oases old COUSbr.
Dr. leDler'e Pectoral Esrop cores all land's! diseases

of the Inaptslid breast. ' -
Prepared add Id by • -DR. GTO. .
Prase 12 "66'AT:A
Prof. Wood's. -Ha r Restorar.—A ,Real

Bale Iteetorer. •

Dlr. Eamnel SOMA, a Methodist tiffthorn; <in
Igurraysrldle, Weet=oreland • eyuntr. /MIthat Din hate
had teen gettinggray for the 'sittwenty ranee, and nu
dleposid tonal ont. .11a=lel two bottles of ProdWood'
Ilidr Restorer. whist' entirely stopped thefallingont o
the Ash all the hair ,resomed Ito arldinal color, arid bee
kept the color now for nine incmtbs. We la • common
ens.but we . gulden Itbonnet It to near beam,as that
the publicbay ba tonvlneed that Wood's hairrreicse
le what ltbuboes SOUat bile, two and three
dollars per bottle,at Dr. tigO.ILItlilgEd4g, -
re4oll-11r$ Ito. IS. Wood et., wholesale and retailanent.

W: H. WRIGHT.
5.7310vrtr, 4., terms RoadHOanIA Narket

PVTTSG
'lttunufactureto of and Detdera in

HOL, ETHEREAL, CASIPMICE atal Min OILS._ CAB
YLITURZB, And buds cf Lamp% Chaadcliazs. lran.
&gee, tc.sarea.Fitting,EaFirlo C.' EcRILEAR AARErase CAA.
lug done to ca.der ac cat notion

Aritaabove OM RAlicA reveAtir every v.k
Minivan. “29:17f.

Holloway's Worm Confection orCtindy.
TOopuiplialiattoGA., -
Childrencry forthem,'
Tug,' axon SUNcum nr worts
ilinydo not iiiatin ofanion,

- They colt onl,ilneotrOvotenti. •
AA Ifolfcrina's Worn Candi:.

/AD& KEYEMortar. ngiltloDingstore, YolloWoodit.oo.U;.4wdhmofthe
noldmi - -

Denfaains---ticarpae Oil will cur° it—A
rn 51Paziek aged 13 Meta lib. ureeon Xalzl
street. Allegheny Qty.wee oatttolT cased of dtaltleutnr
ambattle *Mamas' Of. Ra Imam nowt well ea era
tiaras wed to wattle itsatda*&arias OIL lota at Dr.
EiffeO Wl:4mi* Druss broAC 3 Woo& et .eltal
at Uml:W-Galen ?data. Primal aernottla =lt Do
malty loan toamtart of the trailed &MA, bi make.
Ins the Vito melt els Inbartem atelap,

Helmbobra I:Winn'sll7 Approvectßem-
edy.—Cempropi 'hind. 'Stain cum Dleeires of
leadir.liktnnyt,Orarel. Dena. Westntes.d.- 3ten4l
tint sdrutteemant in snothar calannn, ba!datt
bold's GnulneTrecuattan." WW2.. Et-

1.8)31BRIIT,

- Election--Oitizens' Intrunneb .ooripani.
...I.niDeetion-forilfterat Dlrectras of thhi GreaDadY to
0.17. ICI? Mt,platdagyear, it! bheld at the attract the
C0M14117050.. at Water-street Fa MONDAY, the 16th
day of December, bitirioa the hams of 10A.M.ead 3 P.'

.

Sculptor, !baler, Stucco Worker - and
Wood Cana. No. 66 Staradrat. between Wood sad
Market Woo. Pltfatrarsti. kenos conalanttron band

smilmeat rgr Faller Or.itre Elam faDolan kr.

Toottactmt Le instantly 4ured by afew
drop.cr Rena' 'Tutu Actosgraidy. •
-Boldd Dlt. SOlga% 130Wool street al 25etii.ta

Boils.—Wo read that one of tea sorest al"7.
mei.= that tte.o.tfrzt Job wan .111.4
thst'ofboils and,thty hare been !band toten fray this
thatto the :relent, -the colt troublesome sid-Pgara-
virltorti;-.Wo homan Instants° a haeladhilles/3
Itatitr.ra to ha, tte-e eruptions hr..k out troon theta
once a ninth at li,aet. Theeshow en itnocro rite tithe
blxd, and that honor cf :oneklnd Is torktos than,, and
the °congas ofeorruothrn le amusly. forted to the to ,
fare of theholy, Hokin: its ank!aronre In the torn '
not!, NOT, L it not test et cute to rrldfy theet ste=l
Do Yonest what wilt do 111:1 We answer, '
Medl=lDlfroiery;tt Is eurluzha=ors Inevery frrn,,and
there It isnot c. State lathe inton whoa Ithas notace
cosphabsd the intet aeloniehioF er.rer.

Held by Dr. GEO, ft. fCRY:Ip 110 Weal street. whole
.4. .0,,,t; a -s P. FLE:dIND. Atiokhro7.

ddl;dawS •

Monongahela lavarance Company.—
zotlx la betoni• eaten that the Beaks of theMonongahela

Insureno Comte=viii ha en,eel for subeciptlan. to

the Cottal-Elext of said ComYsny, at the Eno=a the
BoardedTrade and Lk:chants' Exchange, en SATURDAY.
11=erahme tt)t.h. 1330, and clllbe kept openat lbal, Ph&
from day today. Sande., exceyted, bemera thehours of
10o'ckek AM. end 3 debeeltP.l.l..et to 11. Y.

By order of the Cc:jos:Um
detl.lo4l J.1.3.1r$ 13.110P311111. seer. •

To Nervous Sufterers
A retired clergyman, restored to health in

aLaw days. after sassy years of Kraut nerrollllsatiating.

b a-nsinua to ibis Salons. U. mesas or car,„ wnt toad
Mb) tts ;cad...lpH= atcd. Dlrrt the Itas.-.1.0UN
DAGNALT, No. to FattenMeat, Urreab-n.N Y.

salnOindesdaacm9 • • • ,

Interest m aprofitable Manfac-
tartrg Etta9➢tbcnat may Cs purebszei for $lO,OOO.
oL,.ediate appli.mtlan =as by w2ertfatmgB4r.

.150. Pi ttsborgb ProtOffloe. te-Vcd

Mayoralty of Allegheny City.—=;.P
114JOINETZ, cf the Torailt Wart, IrM Fa a Car.d!lgo

Ldnyor;st tho cunning Jsr-virr tutieot to a.a
declaion onto Iternbiloan Gtr de93l

NEW ADVERTISEM:NTS
.ELEPIIBLICANB OF LLGEGIIENY.—In
loaoraancomill a rtwuutioa par..tad. at • ;netting

youare rarfusatad to' meet In
the rag:Rothe Weed& ea dA'4ll.aD S 1,tha.2othldet,—ths
l'Olts is toopen Aildeco`, end des, at 7 otPook P. CL.
ano there eeloat b. lullstthe mesons tot, pisetoInpouts.

inartlon.tbrttea Waren t Viral °Meta,and air, DokleUs
Sm.each Weed to lopis sent th-mlaro city Coursatlon,
tobeheld at tt ol'own fiat, en MONDAY,the 1711 Inv,.
a.ludetoailA. At, far the fraroao of nominating
Mayer and oita Petrol Dlrootor, • o anfrott*d tbo a.
azonslngeloctlen.

E la ateareecramtadoi that the Ere::tiro Committee
atrub Wad via told trait, te.toooaras coon 01 nonri,a

tient, toappoint their nmantry mmmittela and nuke
arrancetnenta far ttoaltertlon. - •

The Wier.. dealguiteifor Coldln- C .a Drlte i, Cl he nt
throw W.:ardoThe Polito 05t0.,1 Utter.

Mea invospron's.n I The Ark.
42h Thomasieuxll_,

P
anis

liestraroanCo.,
Pittiburrr.

ONONC4L IIELA r..VIG Ai ItlY4 CO3lO A-
NINULC:: 611.QH huLDEtts—Thoarm nal

1r4...°got the no..r.toldo•n 0111, _voxonrayirta„4
114.7/U.A2/ON CO slfeet2cYarlll kc hr1.1...,ha • erico of
UM Company. No. 111 Brent ar,-rot. Itht o.City of YILIs •
burgh.on.TilC.:Bat-Y. the • Bth day or .1&ram:, 16:7,
(nu ritor.*-4,117 lat o'doct P. for tin dreLlcu cf
°Morn theenvalagSKr. UN. 13311-CNILL,

etolllSsr.ohD • - • r.rcrzrary.

SELLERS' COUGH bYRUP—-
• easiman. Licking Co. W... 1

, : • Larch 190.
On.l-11etr Fin 2.211er5• imperial Cough

Stoup, from Larsonat amain ledge.S cOaSliter 4 ....licit.41
decided moils, and enit sorthy the nettian.Ao
atiloted withiimuithiirsd colds. INevem: m used ina

multitudeor memarid Oren where Physicians' orrenfirii.
Voris .2.611.1.19 y CD. =1 Rood . the tAingh t•TralP bad si
very prompt effect, .restrtilnathe patients(who tol •
cams alannsd maxis _Vet?) tobosith, inan intref
abort time. /anattn.:ally ray to =omits:floe trot,
donto nee a mach remedy Ler It 0. Eollrre Imperial
Coach Byres, 2ruly end tim.ivetfollsTom",

111. e.
Prepared sad Jai by V. 0. 13E41.0110 CO,corner of

Wood andrieondste, 0.11
• Yarn 'or Bale;
r ' llE`undo:eignodwifl sell at public sale,

es the InwraL.e.e, on YILIDAY, the ltthcf J8.1213617
next,at / td.., • cortalnTr.::ofLand, triLllnted
InPatton toaranshlp, Allearbenr n01112G7, adjolnung land.
ofJohnklc(itnnla,ifilllainTObrool, and0th..1. oeeWn
Innrdd An-Iw, taavh3gabout b'n Arto3 lA+ remain-
der Is we 11litabered. Ttd• hicspen7 Is ina high• aco cf
Initlandon.AndIs coin:Wed to be one of thebett artsfat•
growingJanne iu the county; has a goad Orchard: ls
yea watered,Audis neatlyan innototlble of 'eultivannu.
ItsWatt.. l• taw:WALL IsLies an =nen East of Veta•
burgh, and (fi talks icon thefem.. llaisoad.

Terms made !town on day of gals.

ladlestpsttr.idstltstlt/s/sd : nOlfleaT CIIROTURIM
Trk ArloqljeliiceTZRor l r E ,Sy,til ,!Lai! ,t 1

eninecy ofa thkonfacturingEatabliebmont rtvanted rer.r
tnecentre of Oa eirl.oaod • an present In"fell running
Order. The Enrico is Inob.rylindrr.,34; faet etre!,
andit la Geed repair. 'There la auto, a,tit ro oar. fom
carer,drililog andmatting nathirdla, erintttor.e nod
Talons orate artiele C ma,-..tir,r.ru nited for
kinds ofman dee:l:WagPoirPorne Thia
*tribe preen: proprietor ve12..L...,
1,14,1-
Mt=l

LIS baaram
elpil.trals--/ will be Filar:

D. hieIAINDOD•t_

SrVlAti='sG-A/X4ES. FOR- JANUARY JUST
rclod—-

iNnaa's dissuzian for Jar-wiry. lb -
PeBhilontl•Monthly
Tautive Notions
'KickJas i_

All theblow Both...and I .GlLD:a:lslam.7.IFY.IINEY
csa tt •

'dell
W.A

• • 5111.11.,et Cpywd:s Whit,

WINDRIES-100 bbls (Inv° and -Da
tetki&a 110 11Enster Stmiced Lard OM

-

.I.tlhhhiDo 9 Lard An;

26 tones ileumDeep. Iceadsbr

DrECIITOR'S NOTI E-Notietiehereby
alter that Lettere Testamentary-hare teen granted

•meantentmer me tO aaLite.f =sr .nerlar. nett of
rnmenenTy.. Allegheny00, deed.• allpettoto Emmen:
tenemeelesa Indented so said estate ewe eel:nested to mato
Laimullete ysysnent..d all fleeing c.A.lnaa IApretett

yrayerly authegtlested,for vstMetrzent.
. - loser)"3.0.5.11.T.E3.1:7-o,etor-

;14.011.C.E.—Lotters of AdmiaintreJion
the *state es Wallace(hello.tollnftheeaX

o nrtehtergh herebeengru.l.l to the subm-th.r. ALL
Wenn Ladablesl to sad erase or. Mune*to male
parsons. and all re:lmm havingelslma =CZ the !AZ,

r moat them,duly sutheatimeett, to •
J AM.E.I DEED.Aim's. •

Eall%CtenS Annumarms. kitsabsesh.

ALLEGLIEN COUNTY .BONDS FOR
s.u.u—vrecrit r.A• dllenh,nl o.antr

=poi Banndone thaustrstnights tmen. tna intatatt
shlnn Irpain ea-se( autnallyIn New Ten. •

Wean:ISM thcm ata 'at", t,Nit trill =aka U a

Invutment. nnply • Ll.l.!;,,hstthmaAnt 3

11.LACK via,vra • CLOAIitL-Wo , have
yea br Maras. flematiew Tr.rX a Dmi-es.rslpendt

set Cl^ake, msy La Fran St our a... TO PA'.
(Eattirdsy) only—as Um' Dareturn:4 to Nu.' Tort
on Aloadayt.not told. ItUßViii4bilaelliA ELD!

dalMdasr

SADIIiONS--3 tons No Eacl Irons jnst
tet'd end tbrsale to the treStior. retell on Teas...e-

-h. t•rme,st the Iron air SP,ve Werebeete.
dela T. J. C1141114 ea. hitWeed et.

.SCUIVLES—Eztra. heavy .11rasF,
ClAJilinrd Ironlode Annonlrm Onal Scuttle,. A

f ..G.DI7 ofCarown ante on hattlandfa, tale 10v.
.4e13 T. J. CRAIG AL0.,19119m1 K.

AAPPANED TIN PLATES, used by Am-
bratypletsand Painters.. Teo beet ettlalee Intte
lshrub on Lend et T, J. CRAM) &

P---RESzED. WARE—A good assertdlant,
olZaatam rracarl Were c., laud tzd Pr *O9 WU.,

tntia Lrl If.taro erdr..
$1.13 T. J. Cr. AID..: ,..-0...13t Wood rt.

tiARD & Id:RD OTT.,.B.4.R!!TiLS WANT*
EDbr • - Wtr. 11.-1.it.4.;Z:43R. BM,.

el] . -eorr.-...'Mot=et =4 Front its.

V.A.1.1N1E8.--No 1 tico York--5 bbls just
:red andfare La • WLF-'.. ,t11V1 IMO?.

LUOILO, .-15 bbLs jue. =arksnd far ssle
by 1,13 1
AMP BLACK-45 bbls in ct:Yre and fa
Stk.kr a.113 FLT.SINO 5:403.

IOPPERAS—Z.MI; ieat reo'd and for
,a4sbr • 6,13

•

VI !MING EROS.
ARP 01L-10 btda in store and for sato

_ by d.13 PLIIXE-M

(ilatir--50 blAs justro'd-tumflotirosgip
-IDOWDERED 1.133 in store and

for adoby • . cal

Er. 11. WARRN IT it CO.,
DIALI7.II 13

WARE—DDT'S IMPIi:rED
FIRMAND WALIMPROO)

Composiiled Rads aa3.r.4024 Material;
FIFZIISSFZET. - 4.1211.

GEO. W. EMIG .CO,
KEG MANUFA.G.TGREICS,
- • cur. ribs a./.voaitt.id rvv,

PITTE1111:111.311, PA.•

Manufacture Pine and Oak Here of the
tolOW dreoliatJans ol Neu.Slog. trtlch tr.o7wtltr.oll at
the /mad'wk,. yew. • -

" "

rantadottilarttrottar.tobe boat
a- e

quallt
apaa,fialjt• kAtelea. wayar,rk*sr-

Y. . .
.

---

TOYISU'EdTELISLjaILMOtir. MACS-
RN, AND 11iT.HilICI-42.xcib91., rtes,. rr
tthatprtaloestntut, let Ott.blirmett rns rittbykit

rho stereo la Pittsburgh ate 140 pper lb, itisebtrtt No and
1.00Int1b sad k.colikrue Bertin g• at, to to. ha.3.L
.14 brat pwr, tbsaks CZ NardiRLM, 'OVA s,
Vic, down, yencan ohtsbe thk

Akkt Nkl.r...em st be 5 te.
Fricie Ilstbeletat 83: o ._

•
•

• 'Lkyue talLaglotIlk ring Sok •
Ersd.l these elrestanstre, v., :MIA Irtice.e

.ought topatroulus. Mani:lS rAT.EOr...
• • (lotto Dre.rotiM la lb. Db..mood.

Carter's Spanish Mixture,
7112'6121CATPURJFIZR OF ZILE JILOOD,

The Best Alterative , liaown.
rMMNE:=. .

• . -

.An infallibleremedy (Or Earolnle., 33,1?„' Rheumy
time. Cbetluate Centime. EmPtisnr. pimples or

Pnettdes on the Yam, Illotehm, Ague ant
Poet.CbrOute gore Eyes,. ginsrearm is Tel.

• . ter,ub'reed Elead.E,usrgemoot andpeln of'

• •the Bon(ltrankaJoinnyybKts.-Pel it t iloSam.
s= la

r atm. and all=seems este- ! •
lagbera en istindleMns •

nee of blerrery.dm. - '

' Or Isopertry of

1.11t3GREAT ALTERATIVEBIEDICINE
and Pnrider or the Blood= mw nre bs tbova..de

or mural =tam= frontal'per= of the lie ittd &otos.
she testify delly to. the Yomarlah'e scree prrarrard by •
.the erroetme of all mrdlcines.' brdliintt
SILVIA/BK.° .reerslgbes:lthenastieln, exinla, .Ermo•licm.OXL.Lbeskin, M -1ISTV.52.1t, terre,(Ed gone,
Aflrsetlontithe KidneTo. Dionneof the Rierrat, 'Female
Cornelsints,-Paltui .-&..ttlog_ et the U 0.0 end JOWL.,
.r.rreedl4l, tut toWatt.by=math= Inestimablemmely

Foralldleaseesof tr• Blaxl.nothing yen:Am lama
" tocoin =earl= K. Itdeem= thea.tbeinof all Impr.rie
the. sots gentlyart el:lamelyon the Liver r.udifddlneye,
strengths,. the DiVitbl3, Om torn tothenoomerb.
motes the Vein elm, andbonetto.-mel restores the Con-
atitutlomenfeebled by dimmenr=oxen done by the en.
fie...eta Tooth,to it.brier..rigorend etrear, tn.,

• For tbedfrasral ,f.r.sta It I.pecullerifarpieshiendl.
whatever Itbee WWI. lII.IFD1e Minolta/ -mese:rd.=
=shit.* Zisyylret erects. It loviaarSt.el the, weak sad
dabidtated,and impar elasticlty to=mourn out triune,.
elesirsthe tklu, end .esveu the =tient (reel, and hrelthr:

asbusbottle Yds Intalimstils. remedy is smithelltht
area enrurardlein esistenUN • - .
• The de number ofrertitinsteeald& es hareieniitedr ,....„*.0 .11 pane ones. the -United Mates,,ls 'tbs.
beet velem. Met thorn ts-rod herr Outst... The
pyr, b.tes=roars.magisteerme•nb) c sus, yubl.o
men, will lumen n to the=telitnalty.int Lid Ih•lr itsalrac.-
n.toUm. vcrailerfnl lffect.s.vf tht•flzeit.. Blond garblae

• 'Can on tan Agent end getan -ehrtareee. =dread the
detaileolostrudetthsg owes bergemedby Oartor'e grAubtt
Itlistnre,(In most=vs =torn worthies Cm OAnsicnat•alasadratimment _trillnot !drab,

,L fV01.,t3,r 11}1EliSA CO., PropifetOYEt,
No;vas nioadr.i.l.tovrtuk..uwizia.tt•rientomt. adarana~ - ,

=l*by Damage end 021ZUtif Yordiants In ell
inglitatgut 1111114.0tAtasea,; :4.41E44376. •

HOLID AY GIFTS!
ORM CLOSING OUT-SALE OF

French Embroideries.
Ithmt rezerl u Eutere Coat. :we here

sIttAIM-r-.-"D D01614 :THE TRICEtSI
And will tome:leap" to.ntteeecrtee.;

emuart.lol thVEzeelgt'detTlttie:

Monday, December- Bth. 1866.

iwted eith'eszed= the
. ,

RETAIL —CITY TRADE.

.Extraordinary Inducements
Ale rsar ce=teml to all who Wish PlarthlE.

Desirable Presents;
'For the Coming Holidays:

CITIZENS ABB STIMIGERS
Are invited tocall andexamineour ex e`e. erA mew,

the ;Ow. tte riTortarei.

JOSEPH HORNE & CO.,
NO. 77 lIARKET STREET

dc9:Lf
& Patton,

LATE ERATO'S ,

Nal in inc Diamond. 82 iflrket Etna. &id ham RU..4
4 ilea

1400 D STRONG .TEA-2o per- at
Yas test efFanaen-8, r, Inat Mnia&Pattes,

EttenretFat Mast erat-enc , r, atelet -fist Patten's.
(teed prenen cnnants-"..n, at Xenia a Patte%
CleolOmkint st Slot tia Panto=
?men PAnna-let "g lb at nicrtls a Patten%
Tier FL.-a, new Entties.tate Munn nos' Cettwe at

11,,rris a Patton% .

Ja=s, Jellles, Itemrye. Ittata Meat, atMCcrlta ipst.
m'a • -Pres 3 iced Plekl:d Lo ten; ifaisup, GaTtrl.aac at
rcrtlA 1 Pc:.taa'a. , . . .. . .
'ilarsaa Cab:, Msailla au,' Peacipe Glynst.llanla
AuabD /!., A-,Cbtalo.lit Totab, at Herrina Potoaos.
V.,Costo let, andnaibbtaka. at Monistpr.•Iktall Oramrs whobay lis e:,,h Tin Lad MO •aid 1

PA TTON'S am :ap.:et Mu= la tha etty to troy, lama
ual Currantsfc,Chr:Atbms. Alla- -

14N.ARM T 3 EXCHANGE FOR CITY
PISOPEETY.I.splendid farm'ele.talning .I.llo4ieeee.

=KJ cleared, 40nataralInsadow; the Isbo!e ;ovalandin •

highstateof calti ',glom well Ifftelo.l.• tCo mettarda of
hoe grated ArnieWmofeeloeted nos Hiles. The. kinlevee.
manta ranolst of • lar -a' triek dwelling. Ladle MI redone
•teio. with wide bell'.double. nukes, CLlettogroom aid
ktt-tten.ooetberwith esteneto: 'WO= ChstiMellll.
lameoo by 40, erlittimone Iteseectigfor
Ambling; mu; ,nets v.:mot henees. eadt ofsebniehrgoitger
sires month ',MfgIsm Is sttna.:34 ori• listirolut13,n
,ajoh:anz.masts.d o n • -nG. 4to, eitrrrommr•
ervir D. MAIN tiON. 603:lerst.b. at.

AT COST.
Swim cad I. Orta

IColl ere, et•lma,ll.dgeroo, ere; •
DosingJ'mit7. Bands, Eooinge,
nudin‘ertings, fo:.t'. hobos;

• Oiseand Waists, Csnitzio
Se les Iduello Sate. Lees o•w%

.f (Iwo Ditto. Ithogand Whirs •• • ••,,r
1 lotto Collar,. Blatt Laos Valls: . • • zl-

- • Hsodowoe roar ,Collare acdgettle. • ,„„Embed okirte,*e.;
dell JOS: 1101iNBa co..Na 7: ilszket Wl

pjOTICE—A Certificate of Loan of the
• Diamond hiestetlionce Mandating,-for Oita Bun.

rnd /Misr, valemain my can.. and dated PintLAW
otOctolior.lk.l. tam.been loot or nailaidi liOtioll there.
foreto "terol7given that paymentof the woe- bu been
atonotd. and thatapplication hir• new Certltata wine
male, -. • . [MEAT BIOS.

Pit teborah. Dc0.10th.114:4:-•1•11;3•rd• •

WHIP DEALERS & SADDLERS will
vag-VialfiallriVy?:4rl3"e Vrbb 'n4 7 1";

Warr,Oum Whip.,Stage Inat.NDTTar is, et teL l-KC ILI

deli
"-1312"-Iiing'A

4„I.ILVER HEADED RIDING SWITCIHES;
1... J Gm& (jarvoi Iniry Bl.llng B.lectex

Ladles' " "

Llon Geed —•
" . • .

Dort llnd
delMlNvatWvEofLLg,elDlDstCO.,soabyNIEE ai e. •,

IME-50 bbls recd and for rale b
n 11-111LW8.

TRIED APPLES-100 bus for sale by
Bela - TIEN/IX U. COLLIS&

f LASS-500 bxB 3:l°, 9.112, VA.?. and
lot 10.14 Fir r..-.llhy rigmtt..a..POLML_

1.750 hbls Meekerel for
~.tale As HENRYH. COLLIN&
lISTRECE.IVED AND EOl3 SALEat the
turner ofThird U.nodCherry oiler. soother lot of

Extra FoullyFlow, either by the torte'ar: 10.' *RAG
boatbrood CUM= Nolle. CUOININOUAIL - •

75/Act.DOLLARS FORLORN ONBPS.
Ifil 1 US PAPER. barlzse 2, 3,4 end 13 ram

-^^ "1413 3 .AWITIN L003119, 93 Pearth

5000 DOLLARS TO LOAN °Alio*
442 ttnl7,42lmtust:
- AYERS' . "CHERRY. PECTORAL, ,

Titin.lloPlD OUng".or
COUGHS, COLDS, lIOADSEITESS;EKON-
. 013ITISNILOOPINO COUGH, CROUP;

rte AzioxONOMIMIC -

WEIS.REMEDY ie offered
•

-., ttaaltJnab the coofeignen:
we Pal in an. ertkie whichseldom gas
to reellayithijanpiest effect. that cut .
be dawned.: So wide isaerial of Els new • •

fninersend sonnervo. the resew of tut
enres. thst ale.% °ray section of . •
countr7 ghtionds ptitlier-
known, vim tune been restored from
alumina sad even desperatediseeres ofthe tonnaby Its
use. Whenowe tried its repertorlty0000 teTothir
medicine of Itarind le toosonacent locum. obserentano,
andwhere its virtuesare knave the tutplione lunger
hautatewhot antidote to amain ior .the distrandogend
dangers.% attentionset the rolm..ner7 Crtgool.aulta,are
incident toourclimate.

Nothing ban called loodoe. 'or the sanest *ropiero
roedlest man.dunthe alarmingprevalence Ina /AWRY
°femur= tireonstlainta,nor has .7 ore claw oatlPSuethad Mr, Ot their lurditlMlCl)tad- are. Bas
Yet no Aden:gate remedy hoe been ...tided. on sadm the
nubile comuddenend far

the
from attack. anon the

respiretm outs==until the introdmitton of the Cherry.
Peet,al. nitarticle Is the protindofa loer.tearione.
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